
Arbroath smokie custard (gf)
asparagus, pink grapefruit, parmesan wafer

fennel cured Scottish salmon (gf, df)
spiced pumpkin, orange, fennel pollen

pressed rillette of Ayrshire pork (df)
burnt apple, sesame, radish, soy reduction

curried sweet potato & coconut soup (v, vg, df, gfa)
spicy roasted chick peas, coriander

_________________

Auchrannie’s traditional roast turkey (gfa, dfa)
festive trimmings, roast gravy

highland venison loin (gfa, dfa)
braised faggot, roast pear, smoked almonds, rich braising jus

butter poached cod (gf)
crushed potatoes, baby leeks, surf clams, vanilla butter

stuffed chestnut mushrooms (v, vg, df, gfa)
sage, pine nut, white miso, kale

_________________

Auchrannie’s homemade boozy Christmas pudding (v, vga, dfa)
cinnamon ice cream, mulled plums, brandy sauce 

black forest gateau 2023 (v)
chocolate sponge white chocolate mousse, macerated cherries, 

clotted cream ice cream 

egg nogg panna cotta
langue de chat, cranberry & orange compote

selection of island cheeses (v, gfa)
Patterson’s of Arran chutney, Wooleys oaties

£55 per person

Children’s menu available

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES

Please ask your server for our digital allergen menu. We have risk assessed our food and drink operations and do our 
very best to reduce the risk of cross contamination, however, we cannot guarantee that any food is completely allergen free.

v = vegetarian va = vegetarian option available 
vg = vegan  vga = vegan available

gf = gluten free gfa = gluten free option available
df = dairy free dfa = dairy free available



KIDS CHRISTMAS DAY MENU

STARTERS

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP (v, gfa) £ 4.00
served with sliced bread

GARLIC FLAT BREAD (v, vga, gfa, dfa) £ 3.00

CHILLED MELON SLICES (v, vg, gf, df) £ 4.50
berries & raspberry sauce

CARROTS, CUCUMBER & BREADSTICKS (v, vg, df, gfa) £ 4.50
hummus & tortilla chips

MAINS

AUCHRANNIES TRADITIONAL ROASTED TURKEY £ 9.95
festive trimmings & roast gravy

CHEESE SANDWICH (v, gfa, dfa) £ 4.50

HAM SANDWICH (gfa, dfa) £ 4.50

BATTERED HADDOCK GOUJONS (gfa, dfa) £ 7.50
with chips or mash & peas or beans

CHICKEN NUGGETS (gfa, dfa) £ 7.50
with chips or mash & peas or beans

BURGERS

BEEF BURGER & CHIPS topped with cheese (gfa, dfa) £ 7.50

CHICKEN STRIP BURGER & CHIPS topped with BBQ sauce (gfa, dfa) £7.50



SIDES
GARLIC FLAT BREAD (v, vga, gfa, dfa) £ 3.00

FRIES (va, vga, df, gfa) £ 3.00

GARDEN PEAS (v, vg, df, gf) £ 2.50

DESSERTS
MINI ARRAN ICE CREAM (v, gfa) £ 4.00

traditional, strawberry or chocolate

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE (v) £ 4.00
with ice cream

MERINGUE NEST (v, gf, dfa) £ 4.00
fresh fruit salad

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES

Please ask your server for our digital allergen menu. We have risk assessed our food and drink 
operations & do our very best to reduce the risk of cross contamination, however, 

we cannot guarantee that any food is completely allergen free.

v = vegetarian      va = vegetarian option available
vg = vegan       vga = vegan option available

gf = gluten free       gfa = gluten free option available
df = dairy free      dfa = dairy free option available


